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The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence (NCADV) recognizes and appreciates

your commitment to the issue of domestic violence: how we end it, how we ensure safety

and support for survivors, inform and support advocates, all while we continue to have

conversations about the intersecting issues related to domestic violence. As a strong ally to

the movement, we invite you to explore our sponsorship opportunities for NCADV's 2022

National Conference.

Your sponsorship will keep conference costs low for attendees, provide scholarships to

survivors, and provide a unique national forum for the discussion of domestic violence and

the intersecting issues that impact victims and survivors.

Our nine sponsorship packages varying in benefits and perks were designed as a starting

point for discussion, and we want all sponsorship outcomes to generate the outcome(s) you

are seeking. Through communication and compromise, we are confident we can create a

unique package that is of mutual benefit.

NCADV's conference provides unique access to an engaged audience dedicated to helping

those in need and offering solutions to a widespread issue. Conference sponsorship creates

more excitement for your existing advertising, merchandising, product packaging, trade and

retail promotions, loyalty programs, employee involvement, and web-based promotions,

while also allowing you to speak up and be heard on this issue.

The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence is the only national domestic violence

organization that does not receive government funding. From our start, our leadership has

supported the domestic violence movement and survivors. With your help, we can continue

our mission of a national culture where we are safe, empowered and free from domestic

violence.

NCADV thanks you in advance for your support, and we look forward to partnering with you

in support of survivors and advocates at our 2022 National Conference as we revive,

restore, and renew ourselves and our work.

Sponsorship Invitation

NCADV President & CEO
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About NCADV

Our Vision

The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence (NCADV)

envisions a national culture in which all persons are safe,

empowered and free from domestic violence.

Our Mission

The National Coalition Against Domestic Violence (NCADV) has a

mission to lead, mobilize and raise our voices to support efforts that

demand a change of conditions that lead to domestic violence such

as patriarchy, privilege, racism, sexism and classism. We are

dedicated to supporting survivors, holding offenders accountable

and supporting advocates.

Our Programs & Projects

National Domestic Violence Conference | Advocacy Webinars |

Speaker's Bureau | Remember My Name (RMN) Project |

Financial Education Webinars | Take a Stand FOR Healthy

Relationships Program | Disarm Domestic Violence Initiative

NCADV is a 501(c)3 organization. All or a portion of your

support is tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.
 

TAX ID: 91-1081344
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About The National Conference

Recognizing (Y)Our Resilience: Revive, Renew, Restore

The theme of NCADV’s 2022 National Conference is

National

Conference

Details

August 28 - 31, 2022

St. Louis Marriott Grand Hotel

St Louis, MO

Estimated Attendance: 500

NCADV Conference Contingency Plan

NCADV desires an in-person conference, and due to the COVID-19 pandemic,

we are continuously monitoring the situation. We have a contigency plan to

host the conference virtually so everyone can still participate.

 

Collectively, we are facing uncertain times, but at NCADV, we have never

been more certain that our mission to lead, mobilize, and raise our voices to

support efforts that demand a change of conditions that lead to domestic

violence must endure. We remain committed to delivering our mission and our

signature annual event, and we remain grateful to you for your flexibility and

understanding.

 Recognizing (Y)Our
 

Resilience as a way to honor and uplift the incredible tenacity and resilience of

domestic violence survivors, advocates and allies. After maneuvering a global

pandemic and setbacks in policy at the federal level, we honor the brilliance of

our movement’s resilience from individuals and as a collective and look

forward to moving into the future together. 

Resilience
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More Than a National Conference

A Story of Strength and Resilience

"My partner publicly shamed me, raped me, isolated me, and took over my resources.

I am living proof that domestic violence happens in the LGBT community, too."

- Maria*

*Name changed to protect the identity of survivors.

Maria* struggles with feeling safe and managing her anger.

But she reminds herself constantly that she is a survivor and

works now to rebuild her confidence and well-being in

therapy, connecting with friends, and working as a domestic

violence advocate serving tribal communities.

NCADV's conference supplied her with the skills and

knowledge that she will put directly to use with the women

and men for whom she advocates. Maria* is a full-time

college student pursuing a degree in psychology so that she

can provide clinical therapeutic services in the future. 

What Conference Attendees Have to Say

"This is like the Olympics for our field."

"Best. Conference. EVER!"

"This is one of the best conference apps I've ever used."
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Conference Metrics

NCADV Conference

website page views

during an annual cycle

35,000

7,000+ Total NCADV conference-related email subscribers

NCADV followers across six (6)

social media channels including

Instagram, LinkedIn, Facebook,

Twitter, Pinterest and YouTube.

190,000+
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Visionary

The NCADV invites individuals and organizations to become Visionary Partners through a

fully customized sponsorship. Collaboratively, we can create a high-level sponsorship that

will establish an outreach to our attendees on a larger scale while providing an opportunity

to revive, restore, and renew attendees and the field of work.

Customizing the Visionary Sponsorship to your organization provides an easy way to bring

your brand into the conference. For example, past sponsor Purina asked to provide

conference attendees with a restorative, on-brand activity: providing puppies to play with

and watch.

Investment: starting at $50,000
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Field exclusivity

On-site engagement & key introductions

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Option to send one customized note to attendees via the NCADV conference app

Support one (1) domestic violence survivor in attending the conference (includes

registration, travel, lodging)

Microphone time at a plenary session or meal (up to 5 minutes)

One (1) display table in the conference registration area

Featured sponsor in six (6) conference e-blasts

Two (2) conference registrations for full conference access

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

One (1) conference swag bag insert

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

"Thank You" posters displayed in high-traffic area(s) with sponsor logo

Ally Sponsors are among our signature event’s strongest supporters. In addition to all the

perks and benefits that come with sponsoring NCADV’s conference, Ally Sponsors also fully

support a survivor’s opportunity to attend on scholarship. In recognition of their commitment,

Ally Sponsors enjoy on-site engagement and key introductions to influencers in attendance

as well as supporting renewal and restoration to attendees.

The Ally Level Sponsorship includes...

Investment: $30,000

Ally

NOTE: to receive full benefits included in the Champion level sponsorship, the sponsorship form must be completed and

submitted to NCADV with full payment no later than June 6, 2022.
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Acknowledgement and thank you from NCADV President & CEO during a general

session

Special branding during the award ceremony & soiree

Entry for up to five (5) organization representatives to attend the award ceremony &

soiree

Option to provide prize or drawing during award ceremony & soiree

Featured sponsor in three (3) conference e-blasts

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Banner ad featured on NCADV conference app thanking organization sponsoring award

ceremony & soiree

Logo in printed conference program

One (1) conference swag bag insert

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

Every year, NCADV recognizes and honors award recipients from different categories,

including Survivor/Activist, Policy, Media, and more, for their commitment to a national

culture where we are all safe, empowered and free from domestic violence. The Award

Ceremony & Soiree Sponsor enhances the restorative experience of award recipients and

attendees by providing food and beverage with entertainment for the evening.

The Award Ceremony & Soiree Sponsorship includes...

Investment: $25,000

Award Ceremony & Soiree

NOTE: to receive full benefits included in the Champion level sponsorship, the sponsorship form must be completed and

submitted to NCADV with full payment no later than July 18, 2022.
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Acknowledgement and thank you from NCADV President & CEO during a general

session

Featured sponsor in four (4) conference e-blasts

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

Option to send one customized note to attendees via the NCADV conference app

Special branding during sponsored meal

Option to have a hand-out or swag on tables for sponsored meal

"Thank You" posters displayed in high-traffic area(s) with sponsor logo

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Banner ad featured on NCADV conference app thanking organization sponsoring

general session meal

Logo in printed conference program

One (1) conference swag bag insert

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

Sponsoring a breakfast or lunch with a plenary session gets your organization front and

center of our attendees. Included with our meals are panel discussions and/or information

from the main stage.

The Informational Eats Sponsorship includes...

Investment: $20,000

Informational Eats

NOTE: six (6) informational eats packages are available on a first-come, first-served basis. To receive the full benefits included, the

sponsorship form must be completed and submitted to NCADV with full payment no later than July 4, 2022.
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Acknowledgement and thank you from NCADV President & CEO during the opening

reception

Special branding during the opening reception

Entry for up to five (5) organization representatives to attend the opening reception

Option to provide prize or drawing during opening reception

Featured sponsor in three (3) conference e-blasts

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Banner ad featured on NCADV conference app thanking organization sponsoring

opening reception

Logo in printed conference program

One (1) conference swag bag insert

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

The conference’s opening reception is an engaging event that sets the tone for the theme

and entire conference. NCADV hopes to include a book signing, poetry reading, or short

play in addition to hors d’oeuvres and networking opportunities to revive attendees. 

The Opening Reception Sponsorship includes...

Investment: $15,000

Opening Reception

NOTE: one (1) opening reception package is available on a first-come, first-serve basis. To receive the full benefits included, the

sponsorship form must be completed and submitted to NCADV with full payment no later than July 18, 2022.
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Acknowledgement and thank you from NCADV President & CEO during a plenary

session

Featured sponsor in two (2) conference e-blasts

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

One (1) display table in conference registration area

"Thank You" poster displayed at entrance ways with sponsor logo

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Logo in printed conference program

One (1) conference swag bag insert

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

The Activist Sponsorship includes...

Investment: $13,000

Activist

Featured sponsor in two (2) conference e-blasts

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

"Thank You" poster displayed at entrance ways with sponsor logo

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Logo in printed conference program

One (1) conference swag bag insert

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

The Patron Sponsorship includes...

Investment: $10,000

Patron

NOTE: four (4) activist packages are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. To receive the full benefits included, the sponsorship form

must be completed and submitted to NCADV with full payment no later than August 1, 2022.

NOTE: To receive the full benefits included, the sponsorship form must be completed and submitted to NCADV

with full payment no later than August 1, 2022.

Patron
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Opportunity lead a meditation, yoga, or restorative class for attendees

One (1) display table in conference registration area

Featured sponsor in one (1) conference e-blast

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Logo in printed conference program

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

The stress of supporting and doing the work of domestic violence can sometimes be

overwhelming. Under the Restoration Sponsorship, organizations can support self-help

through a restorative meditation or yoga class for our attendees.

Investment: $5,000

Restoration

One (1) display table in conference registration area

Featured sponsor in one (1) conference e-blast

One (1) conference registration for full conference access

Logo and link to your website on the NCADV conference website

Sponsor profile featured on NCADV conference app, including your logo, link to website,

and a brief description of your organization

Logo in printed conference program

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on main screen during all general

sessions/meals

Logo featured on "thank you" slide displayed on two (2) lobby screens located at

registration and high-traffic areas of attendees

One (1) individual annual membership to NCADV

The Supporter Sponsorship includes a sponsor display table, providing a great way to

connect with attendees. The display table will be located in a high-traffic area outside the

main ballroom and gives your organization a great opportunity to share your product and

services at our conference.

Investment: $3,500

Supporter
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ncadv.org  |  @ncadv  |  303-839-1852

http://ncadv.org/
http://instagram.com/ncadv

